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in grief, or mourning, takes zexample, (, ,)

for the being conoled ( ) thereby: (:)

pl. u.t and ." ; (9, V;) the former of the
first sing., and the latter of tho second. (TA.)
The first of these meanings is intended in the

saying, C. l.i ) and jly [I have in
tsch a one an exzample, &c.]. (S.) The saying,

-i,. *5 , -'A IiJ.,. '> . ..Ti l is tropical,
meaning Ther7ce is nothing but the dust of the
earth, or ground, that follows the dust. (Mgh.)
- Also an inf. n., [or rather a quasi-inf. n.,] syn.

with _ 1; [inf. n. of B]. (TA.)

O1",1 Grieving, mourning, or urro~fl; (M
1 u ;) also 1 and Vt l, (M in art. .1,) or

t,.t, (IS in art. .,uI, [to which alone the first
of these three belongs, but the second and third
may be regarded as belonging either to that art.

or to the present,]) or t .l (MNb.) [See art.

.l.] lIt is [sometimes] followed by ti l [as
an imitative sequent corroborating its meaning].
(M.)

:L and ', A. medtlicine, or remedy; (9, M,
1 ;) the latter, (S,) or each, (TA,) particularly
a tulnerary: (8, TA :) pl. [of each, as is indicated

in tho TA,] J-. (M, ]1.) .- The former in also

a pi. of ,t. (M, M,5.)

e: se what next precedes.

w i. q. vy.,; (8, M, ;) i. e., Dreed;
or treattdl curtiively, or surgically; applied to a

wound. (8, M.) See also t..
*, ,16--I
iLI MAedical, cura tive, therapeutical, [or smr-

g tical,] trtment. (Ibn.-EI-Kelbee, gh,].) By

rule it should be [;C ,] with kesr. (glh, TA.)

jM A physician; one skhiled in wmedical, cura-

tiv, therapeutical, [or surgical,] treatment [par-

ticularly of wounds]: pl. it.1 and tL.; (9, M,

1 ;) snid by 1J to be the only instance of '1

and JW. interchangeable except a and --- ph.

of #t;: (M:) and e," occurs [as its pl.] in a

verse of lootciiih. (?, TA.) With the people

of the desert, (8,) [its fem.] 'aw signifies !A

female irucimr[o fgirl]. (f,1: [mentioned
, .d5I

in the latter in art. ,.uI.]) See also I"t.
&i,I. a I
8,1. .A,: s~eeO,

1. j a, aor. -t, inf. n. W! or l, lie
O-,I ~ ~ 4.

grievd, or mourned, (f, M, Myb, ]5,) . [for

him or it]. (M, 15.) See art. ,..

, 1, [agreeably with analogy, u pr n. of

1, ,] (N,) or t?,, (],) or ' , (Mqb,) and

,; (M, 15,) a dial. vr. of I, (TA, [see
art. yj,]) Grievsing, mourning, or wrro~ful:
(M, Mb, ::) fern. [of the firt, or second,]

Ot, (M,) or 1 , (1,) and [of iJ 1] ¢

(M, 1) and : (TA:) pl. [of ept..] I A

(M, 1) and O.W.IM [which is extr. and somewhait

doubtful] (V) and [of 1..1] ; and [of

61jwl - jl

,l] or of q1] 1J (M, .) and [of ,.w]

) see above.

;.si, mentioned in this art. in the s.: see 

in art ,t.

1. *1, aor. ;, (M, K,) inf. n. ;, (M, TA,)

He mized it. (M, 1p.) And .. l :;; (,;)
or ' 1, inf. n. -. ,aU; (TA ;) I mixed the

peogle together. (,TA.) - Also, aor. as above,
(1, K,) and ', (1g,) inf. n. a above, (f,) t He
charged him with a vice, fault, or the like;
blamed, cenmured, or reprehended, him: (M, V1:)
or he aspersed, revriled, or reproached, him, and
mixed upfalselood in his aperfsion of him. (TA.)

You say also, ,, [i. e. or ,,i] .tle
cast upon him a stigma, or mar of dishonour, by
which At became kno,n: (Lh, TA:) or he east
a ensure, or reproaeh, upon him, and involved

him in it. (TA.) - 1 ,....I, aor. , (A,],)

inf.n.4.i; (TA;) andt*i ; (1;) or .

·ialj; (9;) The collection of tres, or the thicket,
was, or became, dense, tangled, confused, inter-
twined, or complicated: ( , ]:) or very dense, or
much tangled or confused, so as to be impasable.

(AIjn, A.) - [lIence,] _ ii _ t Their

speech, one iwith another, became confused, or

intricate. (TA.)- And 1 1 Eil
clare to the ignoble. (A.)

2. , inf. n. .tU, He rendered it (a

collection of trees) dense, tangled, confused, inter-

twined, or complicated. (·.) _il .~ ;I:

see 1. .,"4 J ,_,z ., I t He made their
pe~ch, one with another, confuwed, or intricate.

(TA.) ., 3a1 -. i tHe occasioned con-
fusion, dicord, or michief, bet ,-en them. (Lth.)

And hence, (TA,) S,*!U signifies also The ex-

citing discord) dissension, disorder, strife, quar-
retling, or animosity, (?,b,TA,),, ee btweetn,

or among, a pople. (~, TA.)

5. U : ee 1. - IAU t They were, or
became, mixed, or confounded togethler; as also

I.1- tI [written with the disjunctive alif 1].

(9, 1.) -- They assembled, or congregated, them-
selts (A,1) from dircnt parts; (TA;) as

also I"l:; . (1.) And 41 IS t They drew

the~snlve together to him, (V, TA,) and croaed
densely upon him; or collected the;usr together
to him, and surrouded him. (TA.)

8: ee 6, in two places.

-* inf. n. of .A. (TA.) - [Henoe,] Con-
fu~ed ; dubioules: so in the saying, 

8ee art.L , . Alo .An ab dwc of trees.

(TA.) In a trud. of Ibn-Umm-Mektoom, j.

.U.lj means Verily I am a blind mm, [and]

betw,een me and thee ar panl-tre confedly
dipo ed; therefore grant tho me indulgence
with respect to [coming to thee to perform the
prayers of] the nightfall and tha daybreak. (]5,
MF, TA.)

;.l Dense, tangled, confued, intertwined,

or complicated; applied to a collection of trees:
(9, TA :) or so dense, or so much tangled or con-
fued, as to be impab/le; applied to a thicket:
(A :) and a place abounding with trees: (TA:)
applied also to I a collection of clouds, meaning
commingled: (A:) and to ta number, meaning
intricate, or confused. (S, TA.) It is said in a

prov., tlf X b ; 45IL AiL,, (A) meaning
! [TAy istoc is a apprtenance of tAine] althAough
it be thorny and intricate or confued (TA.
[See art. ,,.])

1 f,!A medley, or mixed or promisceous
multitude or assmblage, of men, or people; (9,

A, L,g ;) congregatedfrom every quarter: (L:)

pl. mI. (] 15) You say, `t Y Nse
are a colection [of people] from d;Lernt places.
(TA.) - Also S Mixtures of unlatwful and law-
ful hinds of property: (A:) or what is mi/ed
with that which has been unlawfuUlly acquired;
(1, TA;) that in whicAh is no good; (TA;) of
gains: pl. as above. (1, TA.)

l wy. tNot pure in his gronds of

pretenion to rpect. (ISd, TA.) [See also what
follows.]

'3 ":" ' and ':3, I [A mixed colle~tion

of pople]. (A- - .; , (Q, ],) with
fet-b [to the ,j4, (1,) in one copy of the 1,
<.4, (TA,) t Such a one is of mixed, not tf

pure, race, or lineage. (, ]V.)

1. j.A, (9, Myb, ],) aor. , (ISk, Mj,) or ',

(Mqb,) inf. n. AS, (M,b,) He divided [or sawed]

a piece of wood (18k, M9 b, g) with the j;!

(, Mb, 15:;) as also w, and ;J. (Meb, TA.)
_-_. , .;~1, a or. , [or, accord. to the MNb,

it seems to be A, inf. n 11; (.;) and '

(15,) inf U. -. ; ( ;) She (a woman, TA)
made her teeth srrated, (9, ,) and arpened
their extremitie, (,) to render them like those
of a young person: but a curse is denounced in a

trad. against her who does this. (TA.) [See also

art. 3.] _.f, aor. ', (9, M9b, i,)inf. n..pJ,

(9, A, MIb,) He esulted, or euted ~tly, or
e.xcesivey; and behaved inwmently and untank-
fuly, or ungratef#Uy: (,, A,' M9b, 15,' TA:)
or he exulted by re~aon of w~lt, and behaed
'ith pride, and sdf-conitede, and btfhl-

nm, and want of thankfuiles: or e bed~
with the utmot exultation, &c.: or hA rgoiced,
and rested his mind wpon thin a~greeabl witA

natural dsire. (TA.) [See j'.]
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